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FAIRVIEW TROUTDALE
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Tr«»utdale, l>ec. 16. — L. Helming has 
, purcha*c<l tlie Harlow-1 arson hotel 1 

locate»! in the Weinhart building and 1 
Will assume charge the Aral of tlie year. I

Mrs. Laura Brink, who is now in 
charge of the hotel, will open up a bak
ery shop In town.

M. o. Nelson, wh«» purchased tlie C.
M. Blillsou farms few months ago, is 
plowing the land preparatory to setting 
lbe entire place into cherries.

P. M. Nash is entertaining his par
ents from (’eciI.

W. Eugene knoi will give an enter 
lainment in Fox’s hall on tlie evening 
<if Dec. 31, under the auspices of the 
public school»

Mrs. II. H. Young of Portland visite*) r 
friends here Wednesday.

W, (z*»»i»ady ha« resigned bis position | 
bére ami iia« gone out of town.

Altieri Fox ha» l>ecD quite ill 
week.

Mr». D B. Richardson has lw*en 
ing Mr. Fob's place in the store 

i Mrs Ed Holl ha« been in charge ut 
I library,
j Officials of the Dnion Meat (’»unpany 
j have instructed the «iiperiiiteiideiit of 
the piant tier« to !*■ prepared to move > ley visitor Wednesday, 

¡io the lie« plant on the I’ennxular in Mr». T. P. Campliell of Oakewlale. 
tj > days. The removal of the plant will 1 
ink»- a number ot tAinilien from Trout- 

| dale. Many will follow the plant ami 
Momv will go elsewhere to secure em
ployment.

Mr«. E. Campbell and children ot 
Htaggi-rwce i Mountain »pent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Campbell's sinter, Mra. F. A 
Zimmerman.

Henry Richardson and family visited 
over Sunday with H. Wallace and wife 
at Kaeet Briar Farm.

All- 
arid 
the

Bank Accounts
Accounts that grow, that yield a profit, at 
least give an even return. Once started they 
lead to economy and wealth.

T he Bank of Troutdale
Offers rare advantages to local depositors. Our 
safety deposit boxes are convenient and inex
pensive.

THE BANK OF TROUTDALE
TROUTDALE, OREGON

PLEASANT VALIEV
Mr». A. B Craft an<l Mr». W I'. 

Moore attended Pomona at Evening 
Star < »range on Wednesday

Mnw Zilpha Croucher of Portland vis
ited with Mrs E. E. Pink ley this week.

J E Tuke of near Gilbert vm a Vai-

U'

SANtH
Handy. |W. II Jam«« H Alli»«m 

n«rr«»w ly • Ap*-d <l»-»tb lb»- tlr»l ««I th«’ 
wi-rk. While tiring th«- chtmnay hr* 
»li|>|M^I fr««m the »«*•( and f»-ll »g««if»«l 
the Udder to the grouml A* hi* huiier- 
kre|M*r, Mr». !I«-iiii<-*»¥, had j«i*l l«Tl to! 
Ink* the «(»ter U» the depot, no our *•» 
there but lilt|r Grorgle, * I»«» n»Miiag«-»l 
t«» gel him Io tbr »hH.relrp before going 
fur a doctor. Xo Iw»im-« e» rr brokt-n 
but H 1« (rur«*l hr ia internally Injure»!. 
H« ia retting may al the prvwenl writ
ing.

Chat Giblionaand family have moved 
Into halt <d tbr flret fl»>«r <d Mra. Ikxig- 
|a«a* building. Handy ia in nrr»i of 
inure bou»ra.

Mia» lUarl Wiru ot Grrabam «pent 
la»i week in Handy.

William Keatrreon waa hurl by a fall- | 
ing limb while working in the wood« on 
Tueinlay. A Urge limb brokr off and | 
at; urk him on the head, rutting a large 
gaalt over hia eyea

It in hoped a large crowd will attend 
the Xmaa entertainment to I* given in 
th« Mrlliodiat church ('bnatmaa evr. 
A g«M»l program 1» l»riiig prepared ami 
the children are learning their |»arla 
well.

L T Bridemore and wife returned tn 
Kandy alter »pending aeveral montba at 
Beattie They have gone to their home 
in the mnttntaina to a|H*nd the winter I

I'. J. Hrale ami wife of Bull Run were | 
caller» in Kandy. They report that dur- 
ing the bald rain the waler waa very 
high al the headwork». Fifteen men 
are now emplove»! cleaning out the 
iM'reen» ami making repairs.

Mra M. Frankland, who haa been 
very »l«k, ia improving

Mr Wirt/ nccompanie«i hia «laughter, 
llaarl, to Greahaiu where she spent 

. Bunday with Hie family.
Mra. iHuigla»« has rentc<l five acres of, 

Ine heaverdsm land al TrootdaU lo a 
Jap who will raise oiiione ami celery.

Max Davis made a trip to Gresham 
thia week.

Musical«*« were hel«l at the Bandy 
hotel ami Mra. Itoeglasa’ thia week.

A aplendld meeting of the grange waa 
held SatunUy and officer» for the fol- 
lowing year were elected.

Oregon Aqrkultural Gollege
Winter Courwca

January Ilh to Irbnwry IS. 1909.

Practical work, lecture* and •!•• mon
stration» will I* given in such vital sub- 
jr<-ta a» < »encral harming, Fruit Cul
ture, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, 
Poultry keeping, the Btisinesa Side of 
harming, I-orvatry, ('arpentry, Black
smithing. Mechanical Drawing, Cook
ing Sewing, Dree»making, H«»me Man
agement, etc.

All regular course» l»egin January 4th 
and ehd February 11 th. Farmer«’ 
Week February 14th to ¡Sth.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all Intereated.

Good accommodations may Im* secur
ed at rvawotiablv rates No age limit 
ala»ve Iff years. No entrance require
ment* Prominent lecturers have been 
»ecurvd for s|wcial topics. The instruc
tional force <d the College numbers IOU. 
Excellent equipment.

A s|M*ctal feature is the Farmers’ 
Week which comes this year February 
14th to In. Ixn tures. discussions and 
a general reunion.

For further information addreM Reg
istrar. On-gon Agricultural College,Cor
vallis. Oregon. (6!

Fairview, Dec. 16.«—Mr. ami Mr«. J. 
II. I*etrrs«>n were plvanantly aurpriaed 
on Monday night al ttmir reaidem-e by 
relatives amt frien«!» by a |»mImI »bower 
and farewell party »« tln-y depart thia 
week for their ii*-w home at Mi«t, Or« 
Game» were played in which J. O. 
Davit won tlral prize and Mra. John 
Mollur Ihti commUtion prize. Lunch 
waa aerved after which th« gueata de- 
purli-d leaving l>e»t wiah«» fur the Peter- 
»<»n family in their new home About 
twenty invite»! gueHe were preaM-nl

Rev, J. II Reinhart liaa rraigne»! the 
|Miab>rstc «»f the Methodist church here 
and Rev. Belli» wiil «»sum» charge of 
the work. Mr. Bettis will move his 

1 family h«*re »»iter the holidays. lie 
l»r«> fhed liia that «• 1111011 tiers la«l 
rhuraday evening and will conduct reg
ular »rrvi<*ea mi the aecuml and fourth 
Sundays in future.

Ira. Wetmore hs« been a|M*nding the 
peal lew days with tier Iriemls in Port
land.

J W. Henerke lias Iwen entertaining 
j hi« mother and sister, Mr». Beneckeand 
'Isiighter of Portland.

Ray Aii«irra«m ami Ed Ruffner 
IviwltingA. M. Anderson and wife 
KumUy.

Mr» I* A. Whitney is visiting 
friemla in PortUml

The IsadirN So«-iety of Kn-itli .Memo
mil »hurt'll w«*r»* very smIuI «itl> 
th« ir bazaar and aii|»|»*r on the evening 
<«f Ike. Hl, clearing u«-arly luO. The 

, «•>ent was n!»u a vety plcawiug »0*ual 
I function.

J. S. Petro h moving his family to 
‘Vancouver where they lived prior to 
coming here a lew year« ago.

Frank Ellieon <>t Hood River visited 
bis brother, W Ellison here the latter 
pari of the week.

Mr« C. Bellmgi«m. who ba« been vis
iting her «laughter. Mrs. A. T. Axtell, 
for M-veral days returned to her home 
al luiFayelte.

Friendsuf ( baric* Fi*k and wife, who 
went from here l«» Spokane Inal sum- 
mer, were grieved to learn «4 Mr. Fisk’s 
death in that city a few days ago. Ilia 
«hath waa caused by pneumonia. Frank 
Fisk <»t I tils place 1» bi» brother.

Mrs. A L. Slone visited friends in 
Portland the first of the week.

ChriatmaS will be okwerved by the 
scb«M>l with filling ex er cn»e» on Friday 
afternoon, I>cc. 24, ami by the Buuday 
school, who will join in their entertain
ment on Christmas eve at the Presby- 
terian church.

Mrs. J. W. Moller gave a farewell re- 
«option last Bunday in honor <>f Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Peterson of Fairview. Mr. 
Peterson will move hia family to their 
new home near Clatskanme. Those 
present were Mr. a ml Mrs. J. Peterson, 
Mr. ami Mrs R. S. Robertson, Mr. and 
Mr- .!. W. M<»llvr, Mr». M. Ikuithit. 
Mrs. Geo. Douthit, Ivy, Slvya and Roy 
Rol»erlAODv Rachel ami Clyde Peterson 
ami Melvin Moller.

llo« One Doctor Successfully I real. 
Pneumonia.

•'In treating pneumonia," say, Dr. 
W. .1. Smith of Sander., Ala., “the only 
remedy I use for the lung« '» Chamber- 
lain’. Cough Remedy. While,o’cotirae, 
I ».mid treat other symptom, with dif
ferent medicines, I have used this rem
edy many time, in my medical practice 
anil have yet failed to find a cane where 
It lias not controlled the trouble. I 
have uwl it mvaell, as baa almi my wife 
for cougha and colds repeatedly, and 1 
moat willingly ami cheerfully recom
mend it a. superior to any other cough 
remedy to niv knowledge." For »ale 
by Gresham Drug Co.

Old Hickory, one and two horaa light 
running wagon«, Canton dink and «pike
tooth harrows. »old at price« w hich are 
right, (’all at llewel’«, Gresham, and 
get right and honest treatment.

IlianIII Health is More Expensive 
Any Cure.

Thia country I» now tilled with people 
who migrate across the continent in all 
directions reeking that which gold can
not buy. Nine tentila of them are suf- 
lering from throat and lung trouble or 
chronic catarrh resulting from m glectcl 
.old»,'and »pending fortune» vainly try 
ing to regain lost health. Could every 
sufferer but undo the |>a"t and cure that 
first neglected cold.all this sorrow,pain, 
anxiety and expense could have la-ell 
avoided. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy ia fammi» for its cine» of cold«, and 
can always lie depended upon. t »e it 
and tin* more serious diresse» may be 
avoided. For «si« by Gresham Drug 
Co

I
Beaver engraving Co
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SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

luster Road and Main St.

Itigli gra<le Michigan Quality Bungle«. 
Hacks, Cart«, at right prices »1 Hessel’s, 
Gresham. t(

Woodsawing
Gasoline Engine. «Mk- |»er Cord.

J. H. Fitzgerald
l’lione 4'«i TROUTDALE, Route I

General Merchandise
New Location — Fresh Stock Daily — Best Brands 
BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN

Cheapest Cash Bargains in the County. Ask 
about our Prize Offering.

Agency for Oregon lire Relief Association.

John Brown, - Rockwood

A bright, wondroua whole floor 
»tore at Shattuck's.

Mrs. T. P
aati., is visiting with her

N. Sager, this week.
Rev. He acock wm’ out 

week in the interest of 
church.

Ja<*. Hilliard La* a force of men load
ing car» with gravel al the >vcamore 
pit.

Mr Rees is stocking hie place with a 
choice herd of dairy cows.

Ralph and Verne Ricbev succeeded 
' in bagging a cou
,y*

A. C. Hunt ia 
hie house. He 

' fat ng place.
The Pleasant

brother, G.

«luring the 
the Baptist

toy

pie uf fat cuone recent

building an addition to 
recently purchased the

Administrator's Notice.
Notice i. hereby given that the under- Association met Tuesday evening and i 

; signed baa been appointed adrninistra- adopted a resolution in favor of trans- , 
tor of the estate of Charles E. Avery, : (erring their property to Kime evangeli- j 
deceased, by the County Court of the cal denomination. Tie vote was prac- 
State <>t Oregon, for the County of i tically unanimous.
Multnomah, and ha, qualified. All ' 
(■enema having claim, against aaid estate , Saturday, instead of the fourth 
are hereby notified to present the same I day on account of Xmas, 
to me at 4OH-9-IO Couch Building, Port- ’

I land, Oregon, with proper voucher, and I
i duly verified within ,ix month, from I 
data hereof. Date »nd first published J 
the 19th <lay of November, A. D., 11«®. J the boy, in this vicinity. 
Date of last publication, December the boy, have captured six coons, four of 
17th, IOOH. Delmar D. White. Admin-1 them being taken alive, 
istrator, J. T. Ellis. Attorney.

Valley I n ion Church

(■range meets in regular session next 
Satur-

MARMOT
Hunting seem, to bejtlie (»«tune of ! 

The Ancbofl i
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Xmas Goods
Dig Stock at City Prices

TOYS 
POSTALS 
ALBUMS 

GIFT BOOKS 
STATIONERY 

ETC.

COTTRELL
Mrs. Matt Zogg and Mrs. Irene Koel- 

lerineier of Sandy Ridge spent Saturday 
ami Sunday will J. B. Jones and fami
ly-

Note Hvndin was out from Portland 
last Sunday.

Miss Dorcas Headin and Mita Blanch 
Rclherford spent Bat unlay and Sunday 
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood of Albany are 
visiting at tlie home of their «laughter, 
Mrs. Hutchins and their son, Guy.

Mr. and Mm. I. P. Hart spent Tues
day in Gresham doing their Xmas shop
ping.

Miss latura I’lch was in Portland on 
Sunday to see her brother, Arthur who 
is sick at the Si Vincent hospital.

Ixitn for sale in Cedarville, on easy 
ternie. Il W Snaehall. ricanant View 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3.

HuIwrilx1 tor The livra <1.

Folgers 
Golden 
Gate« *

Coffee
Just Coffee, but perfect 

Coffee.
Your grocer will grind it— 

better if ground al home—not 
too hue.

5

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - OkEQON

A large bear i 
and several deer have lieen tracked for i 
some distance. The Ten Eyck boys have ; 
also captured several coons

Mrs. Meek and sistar. Mis, Watkins, I 
have returned to Portland.

A tourist from California, taking ad- i 
vantage of the good road, and tine ■ 
weather, visited Marmot] on Saturday

For a Lame Back.
When you have pain, or lameness 

the hack bathe the parts with Chamber- 
lain'» Liniment twice a day, massaging 
with the palm of the hand for five min
utes at each application. Then dampen 
a piece of tfrnnei slightly with thia lin-1 . . .. ... .. . .
intent and bind it on over the seat of inspecting the Mt. Hood dam. 
pain an<l you may lx* surprised to see The Mt. Hood camp eloeed Saturday 
how quirkh* the lamenesn <ii»appear«. evening.
For «ale by Gresham Drug Co.

in

LISTI DS

Otto Aschoff visited in Greahain last 
Friday ami Saturday.

Mr. Butterworth ha» returned from a
Phil Fder and wife were in Portland few days visit in Portland

on Monday. _ ______ _
Mslvin l.>nK vi»ite<i the homefolk, on The Canton all-itwl plows, Oliver 

Sunday. He is working for the Welle Chillt»d plows are known to be all right 
Fargo Expr«M Co. | at He«»l'«’Gresham. tf

The J»|««iu‘»e, who have been digging j_____________
potaloe» in this neighborhood, went yjlr we|| gnown 8u|wrior Feeders and 
back to Portland leaving most of them Diec Drnu Mt Hewel’», Gresham, 
in the ground.

E. D. Hamilton and son, Harris.made | 
a liusine»» trip to Portland on .Monday. !

Mr. Toppleinan of Gresham was in i
this vicinity Friday looking after the 
potato crop.

Mrs. Ed Andrie is still on the sick : 
list and ia not able to leave her bed.

Alfred and Harris Hamilton 
coon honling 'luring the snow 
killed one weighing 22 ponnds.

A. C. Wihlon is home from tlie
pital and doing as well as can be ex- < 
ported.

G. Blackburn attended the Dairy'
Association in Portlan.l last week.

Ed Lusted has engaged two Japanese 
to ent wood.

B. <’. Altman attended the meeting! 
of dairymen in Portland last week.

For that Dull Feeling After Eating.
I have used Chamberlain’s Stomach 

and Liver Tablet, for some time and 
can testify that they have done me more 
good than any tablet, I have ever used. 
My trouble war a heavy dull feeling af
ter eating.—David Freeman, Kempt, 
Nova Scotia. These tablet, strengthen 
the stomach and improve the digestion. 
They also regulate the liver and bowel,. 
They are far superior to pills but ceet no 
more Get a free sample at Gresham 
Drug Co., and see what a splendid med
icine it is.

Mita Hazel Sei (er and Ed Rich are to 
be married on Dec. 22, both parties of 
Boring.

Read the Want Ads. on page 8.
ri

Benecke
went

and

hos-

ALL 
SOWING

Grasses—Clovers 
Alfalfa 

Vetches—Grains 
SPECIAL MIXTURES 

PASTURE AND HAY
WRITE FOR SAMPLES

,n<i latest 
market 
priem 

Aak for 
M • Catalog
F No. .’60 MTUII ItlMI

Has the Goods! New Stock; Fresh, Cl ’an, 
Attractive Line of Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
and Notions of all kinds.

Fairview’s Leading; Merchant

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
Orisi Taken at any Time—Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED

Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, ORBOON


